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A  selection esperiment in two directions has produced lines for pigs that differ consider-
ably in fat /lean ratio and also in growth rate.  It has been hypothezised that  the  selection
for thin backfat may have altered the metabolic rate of the pigs.
In order to investigate  this hypothesis, thyroid activity parameters were estimated in
12   pigs, from each of the two selection lines, at a live weight of about 4 o  kg.
There was a slight difference between the two selection lines in triiodothyronine degra-
dation constant, and Tg serum  level.  For the other tested parameters, T 3   and T, distribution
space, T 3   and T 4   degradation /day, T 4   degradation constant and T 4   serum level there was no
significant difference between the two selection lines.  The line difference in percent dissected
fat in the half carcass amounted  to about 13   percentage units, and was  very highly significant.
It was concluded that the thyroid activity measurements did not give clear evidence of
a difference in  metabolic rate between the two selection  line.
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Progeny or sib testing in group cages may  become a useful tool for broiler breeders who
wish to improve feed efficiency directly.  Protlem areas today are : ( 1 )  the investment and
operating  cost for measuring  family  feed consumption on  a large enough scale to have  an impact
on  the commercial  broiler; ( 2 )  mortality, which  tends to be higher than under floor management
and contributes to the inaccuracies of measuring feed intake; ( 3 )  leg problems, which limit the
possible selection intensity for growth rate and feed efficiency;  and ( 4 )  the expected decrease
in  rate of progress for  growth rate.
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Two  Leghorn-lines were selected for feed efficiency over three generations  with a reciprocal
recurrent selection program.  Selection response was estimated by using a repeated mating
scheme.  Furthermore a comparison could be made between generation  3   of  this  experiment
and  lines of the same  origin selected  for egg  production.  The  following  results could  be  observed.
Body weight feed consumption and egg weight decreased due to selection for feed efficiency.
A  slight increase in the egg production rate could be seen.  Feed efficiency changed from 2 . 4 6
in generation o to 2 . 22   in generation 3   in terms  of kg  feed used  to produce  one  kg  eggmass.  The
lines selected for egg production laid more and heavier eggs, had a higher body weight and a
greater feed intake than the lines selected directly for feed efficiency.  For the production of
one kg eggmass they used 2 . 34   kg feed.